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ABS'FRACT It. is possible that a fuel blend of alcohols and diesel
fuel could provide a commercially acceptable solution to

Incidence of methanol use n diesel engines is controlling the emissions of older heavy duty vehicles.
increasing rapidly clue to the potential to reduce both The 19_11and 1994 emissions standards for new trucks

diesel particulate emissions and petroleum consumi_tion, and buses are demanding large reductions in NOx and
Because simple alcohols and conventional diesel fuel are particulate emissions. Although this goal might be
l_..'rmally immiscible, most teats t_, (late have used neat achieved by aftertreatment of diesel fuel exhaust or by

_t, near-neat alcohol, or blends incorporating surfactants changing to neat alcohol fuels, these methods can have
,,r t)ther alcohols. Alcohol's i)_Jor ignition quality Usually inherent drawbacks. Particulate traps for diesel exhaust
_ecessitates the Use of _,ften expensive cetane enhancers, are complex to regenerate, haVe questionable reliabilii.y
full-time gh)w plugs, or spark assist. Ilel)orted herein and durability; and can be very expensive (5-9). There
are results of screening tests of clear microemulsion and are several demonstration fleets currently in operation

micellar fuels which contain 10 to (]5% C1-C4 alcohol, using neat or near-neat methanol fuel in conventional

Ignition performance and NO emissions were measured diesel engines (1,10-I5). Due to methanol's poor ignition
tor clear, stable fuel blends containing alcohols, diesel quality (low ect,me number) this usually requires spark

fuel and additives such as alkyl nitrates, acrylic acids, plugs, glow plug operation at idle and low load, or
and several vegetable oil derivatives, expensive and explosive cetane enhancers (1,10-21).

Using a diesel engine calibrated with reference fuels, While new engines will have to meet the EPA standards,
cetane numbers for fifty four blends were estimated, many older engines still on the road may not. For the

The apparent cetane numbers ranged from around 20 to older engines, it would be desirable to use a fuel which
_)(,ve 50 with the majority between ;]_)and ,t5. would inherently lower vehicle emissions with little or no
l'.;missions _t' nitric oxide were measured for a few select engine modificatiuns, A microemulsion or micellar fuel

fuels and were found to be li) to 2tj"/ lower than No. 2 migb,t provide a low emissions transition fuel which
,tiesel iu(l. could function adequately in older engines. Reducing

emissions of older heavy duty vehicles could actually
_' have a more immediate effect on air quality than simply

I NT I_.ODUC'rION in:posing mvre strict sl andards on new vehicles.

The rosier purpos,., oi" this exploratory study was to
l'he move from petrote_.m-based fuels to alternative determine the possibility of blending a potential low

fuels is well underway in b_.,th the light and heavy duty emissions fuel which has sufficient ignition quality
t ransp,,rtati()n sectors. In ti_e light duty sector, M85 ()_ (cetane number near 40), to run in an unmodified diesel

}_lemt _f85', methanol, 15"; uz_Ic::,ledg_lsoline) has engine made up of only 40-70% diesel fuel, with

]men _l l)_.,#)t.)iar fuel t l-4). ") The addition _>1'gasoline t- remaining constituents being alcohol(s) and cost

tnethanol improves flame visit)ilit.v and c_ld starting, elt'fective co-solvents and surfactants. An earlier study
i,,wers l]ash point temperature, and discourages it_ternnl t'22) indicated lhe potential feasibility of using long

' t:_msum|)tiurl. Methanol is an attractive alternative for cihain fatty acids and their derivatives to enhance both
: !he light duty see'or as it has tilth ,,crane. can l_e _lerformance and stability of high alcohol diesel fuc_s.

t,r,,_iuced il't)lll 'mn-petroleum l(.edst_mks, and I_a'i lhc 'l'hese materia!s cmnbined stability with low cost and
i,()tt'lltlal I()re(iuce some lailpipe elllissiolls, a:._i_i_n-_l(()Xl(.'il5'. Similar starIilt:l/llll.s illld surtact_tll.

I_len(ts were ais_) (:xl)l_)red.

.......... /--_',,_un-_i;er_ m parenthree_ designate reference_ at the end ()f the lmI)er.
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I,IT'I':I{ATUItI'.; I{I':VII'JW ':cn as d(,).,umme(i s_nl!m,,'er (til <tr nwthanol, b-;iebers'

:,_-utts iiMicaied that the ct,lane rating of a fuel is a

! lardetll)erg anti I_"hncrl (23),qltRlietl Iii,.' c,)rrelati()n .:.elul l)redict()r ttf its ()verall c,)mbustiorl l)r()i)ertws (,ILi','
,,c_we(,n cetane rat(nt_ and actual i_I_i(i¢)ll _icltly f(,r ;t reference fuels are si)nilar in ct)mb)_slh)n
-,)iuJ)ilized diesel fuel l_]endt,d with wet (.,lhan()l (n()n- c;;aracterislic.-, t(, the fuels under evaluation.

,:nh,,'dr(n)s_. (.',,'clohexvl nitrate was used :15a cetane I¢>'an (27) used a constant el)fume combustion bomb,

,.l_iml)cer in these tests. '"'e au(ht)rs f_)tln_i;_stll)s,tanti:_l , :,crated at ,I'.'.7°(; ;_nd.l.I hll'n, tu,:(.)ml)are llm
._nd significant iml_r()vemenl in rated perl¢)rmam:e etf i,iaysical and chemical ignition delays of a wide group of

;_wis'cva/uated in a c¢)nventional direct injected engine, fuels to their ASTM D Gi;3cetane ratings. The
:ts Opposed to a cetane test engine. For e×ample, a ,I "; ,,:,mbusti()n bl)mb tests were found tc) have excellent

)riethylene glycol nitrate - 9(;"/ elham)l blend had repeatability for a given number of fuels; ignition delay
performance equal to a cetane of ;')2in (he c()nventi(.)nal was usually repeatable to wit.hin a few tenths of a
en_ineand acetaneofless(han 20 in the cetanetes(, millisecond, However, when ignition delays of standard
<_n_ine. The investigators obtained c,ntrasting results l,exadecane - heptamethylnonane blends were used as a
with normal Cs to Cir;alkanes: ASTM D61:; values measure ofcetane..ratings, onlystraight-run

were higher t.han those extrapolated from t)_e ignition petrochemical fuels were within the error band of the
delays of a conventional engine, bench tests. The ignition behavior of cow1 liquids,

Saeed and Henein (2t) also experimented with de_ummed sunflower seed oil, or the methyl esters of
e_han()l, studying the cetane rating of fuel blends .,unflower seed oil fatty acids was not well predicted at
c()ntaining anhydrous ethanol and diesel fuel in a direct the test combustion conditions,

injection single cylinder prechamber CFI'{ en,..'ine. \Vith P,yan, with Stapper t28), again investigated the
the exception of raising intake air temperature (o permit correlation between cetane rating by ASTM D 613 and

measurements of low cetane fuel blends, experiments i_nition delay in their constant volume combustion
,'(,ttti)rmed tr) the AST*I D 613 cetane method. 'l'w() t>,)mb. Ignition delays of forty-two different fuels
,iifferent intake air pressures were used, higher pressure :an_ing in viscosity frc)na 0.4 tc)34 est (40 °Ct and in
},eing required for blends with greater than :_t)"/, et.han()l. I>olling point from 6,1 to 588 °C were measured,
i',.,tane number decreased from 39 for neat diesel fuel t_) ce,nfirming the ability of the combustion bomb tests to

values less than 5 for blends Containing more than 70", c_>verdiesel fuels ranging from coal-derived liquids to
,.,than()l by volume, Substantial variation in the ignition ASTM primary reference fuels. Fuel cetane wdues
tlelay times from cycle to cycle was noted, especially for ranged between 8 and 100. The tests indicated limited
!_igher alcohol content blends. There was no mention of correlation between CFR engine cetane rating and
use of any co-solvents or surfactants, physical ignition delay. According to Ryan and Stapper.

Needham and l.)oyle (25) studied (.he ct)robust.ion advantages of combustion bomb tests, as opposed to •

and ignition quality of conventional, synthetic, and CFR engine tests, are the small amounts of material
alternative fuels in both indirect and direct injection used, the excellent control over combustion conditions,
naturally aspirated light duty diesels. The fuels tested tlae low cost of combustion bomb construction, and the

included normal and low quality middle distillate ability to test. materials outside of the ASTM D 613
I)etroleum fuels; high-naphtha diesel fuels; a diesel fuel range.
!_lended from a tar sands and hydrotreated cat-cracked i{yan, with Callahar t29), again compared and

_',,'cle oil; a diesel fuel blended from diesel oil and coal c(_rrelat.ed the combustion performance of their constant
li(tuids: a shale oil: degummed sunflower oil: sunfh)wer v,)iume combustion I)(:)mband a variable compression

,.ii lallV acid ethyl esters: aim a blend of methanol, ratto diesel engine. I..:sing relerence fuels wit,h cetane
t_exan()l, and diesel fuel. '['he results were compared to ratings ranging between 15 and 190, theydetermlned
values predicted by the ASTM D (31:1procedure for lest conditions which permitted direct comparison oi'
,,stimating cetane numl0er. Although the petroleum enaine and bomb cetane ratings and ignition delaysl

I>ased fuel and ethyl sunflower ()ii fatty acid ester They found that higher combustion bomb temperatures
i_erlortnance c()rresponded to that predicted by AS'PM provided the best, correlations with variable compression
I) (513, tile perf()rmances of sunflower <)ii, naphtha I)lend, en,.z'ineresultsl However, the tests were performed on
;_nd methanol blend, Were not well predicted t)y ASTM predominantly petroleum-derived fuels, This is
I ) 1;13. 111athtit to'a, t t'w sunflower oil based fuels had im portant because the influence ()f physical and

.... _i>, antiallv h)wer N()_ values at l()ad than did ci'emical properties makes it. neces,;ary to use reference
, ,,l_vt,nti()nal diesel fuc,ls. l_eis similar in structure tc) t,he fu,.ls whose cetane rating

In a companion t)aper, Siebers (26} presented the is being analyzed.
r_:sults ()f his c()ml)ustion bl)mb evaluations _t" a similar t"reedman and coworkers (30) invesligated the
,(,httr) (,fl'_lels. In general, there wasg()od a_reement <,)mbusti(mofvegetat)leoil fatty acid derivatives and
:,,,_w,,,'n tl_e (,l)s(,rv(,(l l)(,rf()rln;_nc(' ()f (l_(, t',,ll()r( ()I' ft_t,is ,',.:_l)()tantls ns fuel. Tl:eir il_v(,stigati()n was motivated
,i_ c(),nbustit)n l)()mbs and ixl the full scale lests reported i,, lhc l)auci(y ()f inforlnati(m al)out, the combustion ()f
,,v :',_.edtmm anti l),)vic _2/5). t',_ml)us_ion i>())nl)test,,: v;:cse nmtermls in spite (.,1l lleir c()nsiderat)le potential as
i)_(ticated that ASTM D GI:I cetane tests were ade(luat.e st_iostitutes and extenders f()r diesel fuels. Diesel engine

t)rediclors ()f nel ual c(.)ml)usI i()n l_erformance (,f _:etane tests were perf()rmed t)n _naterials awtilable in
l),:tr()h,um diesel fuels, t towever, lhese tests did n()t -_,ficient quantity. ('oml)ustion l)oml)estimated celanes
_(ie(tu),tely model tile performance of alterlmtive fuels, were ('()rrelated with ASTM I) (113 cetane tests to

West, _'_mapere, and (;riffith
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7,,', ;,',u :! 'icl]t|i)It_ _:' I_ r ('>[IIII:IIIIIL' _IIlll :iI'P_llCllIit: _li,.' ,i,,' WI}<_II [OStlllt_ ])U[/'oieLllll lhi,-A_(.l Itle[s. J'l-le II,'.;(.' ¢)I a

7_,;)c,r[l(:._ t_l ]11/llt_r'l:li5 (i:; ;i lilllC[It_ll _)] _']Ittill ]t'/IK!ll 'ii_ I _]1\'Pl)l_(q1¢II t IUSUi t'll'._'llle {rts ¢_l_pose(J to lilt) (,'1"t_• . t x_

;t'i:'i¢Oi ,_;(r[lt'ltllt ", :,t It'tl_l)llH}!iP t'XIPIll, fills V,¢ rN :l.;lll(!] i1_ Ilii:; ,',ttldv i:, Ihel'ei_I'e weil justified f(,r r;ttizlE

,,:;;',:ll(ql Oll(i t, xt,..._lu(l !)F(,\'il_.l_ rt, st,tlrt'll t)_,. , _ll-tH'{l'l)it'lllll itiUlS. ,.\s repurtt, d il_ lhc iiteratt_re,

,.,'crt';ise ill IL'llitl,,iI ,l_'ia\' with illCreHslllE liltl\' ih'i(i ' ,_:e*able _,iis, l_tt_' acids, esters, etc.. la_wever none of

]1:1111.11;:Iil l_;' l];,,l]_..Mt,rs ;lllti l;lllv _i¢,_1_¢,1:;,i"_r ;_, iltVOSll!.iilt,_l'S ]l,l_t, It_¢_l_ed ,'l{ _lSilll2 Ct_-._lvelllr, /llI(i

;'li;lr __('I'I(IU, _, LIIUru ,; i)lK'tll'F, I(_ I)_._ II II}ll]lllltllll IL'I}II 1__1} ii I'I aCl tllll;_ IIS t'elalle ellhalwers lor ll}icrl)elYll.llSlt)ll lll¢,'l,_.

, Ilirh ,)ccurs ,ruunci chain lemzths _,f t.1 lt) i,',

,;u'i,,ns. l']stimatec_ cetane numbers l_r esters, fatty, ,

,_icoh,,,is, and trigi:,'_'orities (iecrease(l wilh ilwreasill!: ),IATEI{IALS ANl) METIIODS

tlllStl[tlrath)l'l, ('ulalle lltlllli)ers t)l vegetal)h, _il

[riaiycerides were a'.(icquately predicted as tile weighted I"UEL I"Ot{M1JI,ATION. The amounts uf

,,urn ,,I tile delays ,,: their c<)nstituents. :na terials used in each fuel were weighed intoa sinb:le

_,.,ilnson, Friber::. and Slol'fer _;_;2)evaiuatett ','arid,us ,,,tile in the fulh)wir_g order: water, fatty acid(s), base,

_nethanolor ethnn_,i _nd water microen_ulsiun diesei .iicohols, other additives, and diesel fuel (D2). Weights

fuois z,)r stat)ility, ;_ert_)rmance, and ullllssi()lls, iii all ,,f ct)nlpollenls otlier than D2 ',,,'ere to the nearest 0.[ g;

_,tfort tt_(tevelot) e_iective diesel fl_elextenders. Over v.'eights of D2weretoat)proximately0.2g. 5ample

lift,, candidate fuei_ were examined; the ma.iority ,_t i)oLtles were capped after addition of the last

't_t,se could not mee_ _inimum requirements ofsinaie ct,ml)onent, lfa clear, single phase was not formed

idmse stability I)etween ,)0 and 150 ° F. ()lher S/_llilit.alll durinK weighing, the bottle was swirled or inverted a few

ftlel l_roperties evaluated were cetane number, lower _imes to form a clear microemulsion. Fuels were used

!wat_n_ value, and ,./scositv. t"uel perlormance was ,vithin a week of mixing.

:nea.,,ured Iw b()th the t'F'R tent. emzine and a modified ItEAGENTS. Chemical reagent, abbrevia.tion,

,i_r(,ct tniecliun engine, l"uels tested (:_)ntained no there "ra(te and sul)plier, respectively, are given in Table 1.

i_;_n i._ t_ercent l)v ',ve_zht alcohol Iwith 2-5", wat er_. i'nless otherwise indicated, materials were standard

'a_tii til,' continuous pilase being diesel fuel. Hexanul industrial grade products.

v,'as t t_t: typical Surlactant. Em,ssions testing shuwe(i I';STIMATING FUEL PItYSICAL

l!mt small alllOUnts ,,I water aPl)ear to reduce visible 1)ROPERTIES. Where possible, density, enthalpy of

vmoke and particulate emissions, and tile ethanol blends ;,;rmation, chemical structure, and molecular weight for

al)liear to reduce (,xides of nitrogen. ;he materials used in fuels were obtained from the open

Dunnellyand White t33) surveyed the workof literature or from manufacturers. Where this

s(,veral investigators using emulsions of alcohol, water, information was not available, average chemical

slid diesel fuel. Like ,Johnson, et cal., these investigaturs CUml)usition, _notecular weight, and structure _

_,ts_, used blends wit is large amounts of diesel fuel. They _tetermined. From these, enthalpy of formation w,,:

rel)_,rte(t that stable emulsi_)ns with methanol can t)e calculated l)v summing the contributions of individual

,liffic_ait to act_ieve. ,ut. thai t_nstal)le emulsions .-t ructural grtlups as described by Danner and Dauoert

generated on board the vehicle might be effectively ,:{5). Density was generally estimated l)y interpolation

'._liliz(..(i. although l;:aintainimz emulsification (ltirim.' t values fr(un relnted conll)_mnds.

i,,w-spee(i ,_t_erati.n and idle couht be a I)roble_n. In It:(-_UIPMI_N'r, INS'rl{.UMENTATION, AND

-u_nmarv, tile\' noted that use ()t' til) to 2i)"/ w/w I)I{O(;EDUIIES. The engine used for fuel sereenimz was

:aetn:_nul in diesei ;.:ei can rrsult in l_)wer losses _I) t,, , i)ctltz i"11_-511W single cylinder, indirect in.iecIioll

i(i l_crcent, t)p to 1,, i_etcent reduction uf specific diesel ,iieset engine wit.h 0.825 liter displacement and 19:1

l_el tunsumptiun anti a small increase in thermal c,_npression rat, to, coupled to a wat.er-cooled eddy

_'llici,._ncy, :'-u tu 60 percent t_igher oxides uf nitrogen ,'urrent dynamometer. Ignition delay (lD) was measured

t,lniss_¢,ns, anti more than 60 percent re(luction in :,.,r relerence fuels and test fuels, and equivalence ratio

1,ar_c,_iate emissions, v.'as use(t asan i_ldel)endent parameter for coral)arisen.

i)tlbovisek and Sa'.'erv 13.1) investiaated tile I'Ile ignition delay period is defined as the time from the

,'_,rreiat)()n t)etween _cnition delay and charge :.tart of injection to the start of ignition, and is shown

*,ml)erature, charge pressure, equivalence ratio, and :',,r a typical engine cycle trace in Figure 1. The start or"

.".linder air ln_ven_ent. 'l'he investigators (teveh)le(i t',w, ,_el ini(!ctitm wi/s lneasured with a Wolff Com;mis

-l_lll)il',:,,,d ki_wtic i__,.eels which adequately predi(?le(l .._iccl_r nee(ile-lit't sensor, mid cylinder pressure w,s

',,,lal (iicsei i_:l_iti_m ,:i_,lav l_,r high and h_w temperature .::easured with a Kistler water c(,ole(t pressure

,',qn_)_l.-ti_m. "l']_e mt,dels were |'(Kllld ii) I)e n(lequate l_,r 'rans(tucer lllOl.lllled ill ali auxiliary port in the head,

/,r_,,'iv l_,,n (,l c(,tni)u.-.t i_n lwrf,,rmmwe _t _liesel f_el, :,,_n wt_ich t]_e :;tarl. ()f ignition was (tetermine(i. ,.'_n

,!(.',,vl,,l-.. g;IS()iille. ;1::21 mixt_lres ()I (tiosel l'ta,l all(t al(',)i_(,l :vrt, lllUllla] stl_lli ,,,ncoder was used I() Iracll crtlilk

ii i,,:i gi ,',,llVt'llti_)ll/li :llltl SI);.II'K _l.q.qisle(i elu.Iilws. , ,_4111tHI gllld t'llgllle sl)ee(l. Ali vlectrunic s_anais were

': .. ::_.r_,_r,, r ....:,,,' .}l_V,s l}l:ll li/;lllV lll','('sllgllI_,r_ ;)till'('(1 t_,,' ;_ i_ia:h-sl_ced data i_c_tuisition svSteln.

;ax, :,.un(1 tile :\ST' i 1) (il;) _nethod I,)t)v ](!ss-thal_- ['lie t'llgllle WllS calibrated t;\, measurin:: the lD td'

i>erlett when ratin_ r_)n-petroleun_ fuels. Some _1 lhc ;,,ur kl_t_wn cetane number (CN) reference fuels, al three

;;i('lll(,(i- l)r('(Iict enc_:_e !)erl()rnlance weil, and ()thers (i_) ,iiilorer_l h,mis amt 1950 RI"M, Tlm reference fuels and

:;,,I. - lhc' ('<)rr(,iatc v,(.il x,.'_li_..\S'I'.",1 l) (;1:/, u.,;uallv :ieir cel_)_n: l)umi_ers are given _n 'l'al)le ..." 'l'l_e cetane

\Vest,_ioml)ere,and _',riflitl_
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'I'abl,: 1. 51ateriMs used in blended fuels
............................ I..............................................................................................................................................................

('c, mpcmljd a ,/" /\bbreviation t;ra(le or purity" Manufacturer

Acrylic acid AA T Sargent

tl-l_u!am,l NBA Ali Mnllinckrodt

t, Bu tam,l 'I'I i:\ :_,_;'7 ,",iCB

]:;utoxyethoxyethyl llcelale I.;EEA 'I" Sargent

Butoxyethyl stearate BES T Stepan
J

Butyl carbitol 13(?A ltD

13ut.yl ccllosolve B('I_ ltD Sargent

Cellosolve EC U RD Sargent

Coconut fatty acids CFA T Procter and Gamble

Dibutyl carbitol DBC T Union Carbide

Diet hylene glycol dioctanoate 792 T Stepan

Diesel fuel D2 ItEI" Phillips

Ethanolamine EA T Eastman

Heavy aromatic naptha HAN T Exxon

Hexadecane HD R Aldrich

Light cycle oil LCO 'P Phillips

L PEG - PPG BCP, 70% PEG, mw 6760 F77 T BASF

L PEG - PI)G BCl ), 50% PE(I, mw 1940 L35 T ' BASF

L PEG - PPG BCP, 20% PEG, mw 1660 L,12 T BASF

I., PE(] - PP(] BCl ) , 30% PEG, mw 1760 L43 T BASF

I, PI!;G - PPG BCl ), 40':;, PEG, mw 2100 L44 T BASF

'Linolenic acid E315 T Emery Group

Methanol MEOH 99 + % ,.ANH Aldrich

Methyl cellosolve MCU R Sargent

Methyl dodecanate MDD 95 % Procter and Gam_ I,

Methyl oleate MOA 70% Ah!

NS, Tergitol 15-S-5 T15-S.5 T Unio:

Nonylphenylethoxylate, Igepal CO-660 CO-660 T tj.

()h:ic acid OA T Eastman

Oleamide diethylaminoethyl ODA ODA T Scher

t'EG 200 dilaurate P200DL T Stepan

I'EG t00 dioleate P400DO T Stepan

I'EG 400 monooleate l'400MO T Stepan and Glyco

I'EG 151oleylamine !'2()0OA T Stepan

PI':(; (5) stearate I'200MS 'I' Stepan

t'PG (7) average mw 425 P425 T Union Carbide

(0A 1, PEG - PPG BCP, 70";, PEG, mw a460 'I'701 T BASF

n-Propyl nitrate PNO3 T Eastman 6951

Soy oil ethyl monoester SEE T

Soy oil fatty acids SFA T Procter and Gamble

Triacet in TA 99 % Aldrich

"Abbreviations used: ANH, anhydrous; AR, analytical reagent grade; BCP, block copolymer; i,, linear; NS, nonionic surfactant; PEG,

l)olyoxyethylene or polyethylene glycol; PPG, l)olyoxypropylene or potyprol)ylene glyccd; QA, quarternary amine; R, reagent; RD,

redistilled; I(EF, reference fuel; T, technical

West, (:ompere, and Griffith
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IGNITION DELAY
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IHJ NEEDLE LIFT

[ ,_. : , 1 I I 1 i 1 , I I I ...1 ! I I 1 t ] 1 I 1 1 ,.

0 5 10 15 20 25

TIME (ms)

Figure t. Engine cycle trace for Phillips No. 2diesel fuel at 1950 IIPM.

Table 2. Reference fuel composition and properties

I.)ensity, Htoi,'hi()metri¢ l leat of ASTM D-613

Concentration, (10 oF, air/fuel combustion, cet,,.ne

Fuel C'oml)onent % w/w g/ce ratio a kcal/g number

t{(,f, t t ID tot) 0.773 14,9_) 10.,|9 100

l{t.,f. 2 D2 I00 0.850 14.,I7 10.07 ,i5.6

l_.ef. 3 I)2 50 0.882 14.18 9.99 33.7

Hef..t 5{)

]_,,[..I } lA_',_ ,l{_.:') 0,!)09 ]4.02 (,}._7 25.3

IA;O 5:/,5

"('alcttlal(..(I.

' e (;\Ve,_L (..,oml)er', and riffith
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numbers _1 rOferem'u ltlels I_.EI" ", :_and ,1 w_,re same equivalence rntiu as the lest fuel, The test fuel's

¢letermined by AS'I'll I) i;l:t at S_luth.wesl I-{esearch _ll_tmrenl CN is then fuund by u second interpohd.ion.

l iislil ate (SwI{l), San .,\nlullio. ']'X. Fuels 1_t,;1,'3 nnd ,1 Determining Ignition Delay Times. The slock

were l_urposely hlendt, d t)_' Swt{l Iu have dislillntiun l)vutz fuel system c_nsists of a sz_mll diaphragm pump

c_lrves simil_lr t_) diusel fuel wl_ich lhc nulll_rs believe (l_rimnry ImmpJ which pruvides fuel at relatively low

_,nhnnces their relevnnce ns reference fuels. ('etnne, _r pressure (< '.2psig) tu the cam _lwraled injector pump,

_1hexadvcnne (I':.EF 1/ is n primary reference fuel and which prm'ides high pressure ('2- RIG) psi) fuel to the fuel

Ims n cetmle numher ul lt)() by definitiun. The lD _1' the injector at the proper time in the engine cycle

reference fuels was founci to I)e a quasi-linear function of (ni)proximately 15° before top dead center (BTDC)). A

the equivalence ratio I,b) as shmvn in Figure 2. Note stock fuel injector modified to measure injector needle

thai thereare two sets (,1"curves, for pre-rehuild and lift was used tu determine the time of the start of

pl)st rebuild. This _ill be discussed in ,n()re detail later, injection; a needle lift trace is shuwn in Figure 1 along

'l'he equiwdence ratio is. defined ns: with cylinder pressure and TDC marker traces. The

dat,:_ acquisition system digitizes data and is capable of

100 khz operation, i.e,, the time step is 10 microseconds.

From t.he cylinder pressure trace it is possible to

,h = st oichiometric A/F lairt'uel) ratio estimate the start of ignition tu within 20 or 30

actual A/F ratio microseconds. In most cases, a distinct pressure drop

and subsequent recovery was not apparent,, however a

The stoichi_mletric A/F ratios of the test fuels are significant change in the slope was evident, and was

calculated by summing the products of the mass t'raeliml used as the indication of the start of ignition. The time

_md stuichiometric A/F ratio of each of the fuel's delay between the start of inject.ion and the start of

cmlstit, uents. The apparent CN of a test. fuel is theta ignition is the ID. For ali reference fuels and test fuels,

calculated by double linear interpolation, Linear lD was measured for at least four consecutive engine

interpolati_m is first used l_ approximate tl_e 1I) of the cycles and the numerical average used in interpolation of
two reference fuels which "bracket" the test fuel, at. the CN.
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Figure 2. Ignition delay of reference fuels as a function of equivalence ratio.
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:,'._t'l ! ,,..i _!_l']l: '2! ,:.tli _l_':l_i',' :_lale ,,I,.r:_llll!._

' iitlli', l].q P,'l'rt! l'{'iltl]t'ti. [_'_1' t'Xllt'fllllt'lllill :,_'f-tlll

'ii 'tl<i¢.t ;l ;_1 ilii i_l:t'!lt' v.'iiicii WaSl)itlllll)c!li iIlll_ llit'

i_il'i-'.'>{, !11viii i1 Iill',.'t-\v_IV \_llVt!. ,A,ltrr liie. l'lll'.ine 'Hbt!LTH

< ':t_'llt tl :.1ea(tv sl iii t' , __t'i'_11111_c,_n{iii i_lns, lilt, V;llVt, ;,,';is

'<,'ilcli,.',t lt> _lll_,w Ii,",'. ,,i tltt' I__',l llrc,I tr(_lli lil_, ll_il't'll,, ",t,S,,4 ti1'.1Ii iii , i,ti ie luots Ic,slelt had i_lliti_Jli

:. I_) (l_r >vSlOlii i;.lll(l t_ sllJ I) l liar _ll lile iliesel luelt. _aillv ._, t_,_r ilial lhc entgill_2 wc,uid iiot full al. ll_e

l']ll_ille <{ata was ll_,l I:ll_lliiitJi'l.,(i inl._Jrllctlvel\ , iiil rc,al ;,c,cllied Sl_eed t 1{),")()t_.PM), alld apt)arent oel.ane

illlit'i' _l iinite 11111()1111[ t_I (iaitl.l tlllellltlr_' size sl)ecilit, d tJv ::.inlbers rl_tlld licit, be deternlinod. Figure 3 shows the

l!/e ii_-,.r) wtis ,<,wed ,,_ ti_e _)l)erat_)r's rtqlllllllll(l. ,%,vt, ral ,:-,l_arenl ('crane llUnl[)er pie)tied lls a function ()f diesel

,llllltllt, s alter (tit) l tlrre-wHv valve wlis swiirtied, _l t.,i t_tJlltc,ni icr those tuels for wi_icll li'le lipparenl,

"',,,ill(l,<Jw" _)r "Sllal)Sh_)l," <lr dllla Wll7 saved. I\'lucailv , c,tane llunli)er cmild lie determined. The diaConal line

<;ii,ltll ',., :(i 1'2 i,nl.line cvcles. Ai)out 2()() I_ 2Di)ill] iii "" tile ligtlre rellreselllS the cetane nunlber wtlich, based

It, si Itiri v,'tis recltlire<i li, t,nstlre that il_e !,ll_lllt! was . '; tl_e Ab'r,',,l D (;13 definition, would be obtained by

ltlillllll_ _,11iinlv tl_e tc,sl fuel illl(l 11oi _, lllixlure iii' It?st " udintz Nc). '2 diesel fuel {(]IN 45.6) in varying

Itiel ;lltCl (iiesel luel, : :,,porii(_lls wil, h alt)hanletliyllulpht.halene (C,N 0,0),

l't_e Ivl)irai loads and Sl_C,c'dstised ti,r l IlO refereilt'e :']',e significance t,f the line is that. over 90 percent of the

luels _l: {, llt)oul l(), ].', and 20 lt)-ft lor(lue Iii |It5()RI'M ..:els lest.cd reside above tile line. Despite poor igriil.ion

_.,-,,-;,i_ t,PM). 'l'hc, _est fuels were run iii lit(., S(ill/e .<ia[ity _ll' s_Jme (if tile additives, some of t,he cosoiveni, s

,_t)t,e(i aild 12 lo 15 lh-ft, if p_ssible. [)tie Iii tilt, lllwc, r ..iuci surfactallis used were able to maintain the apparent

iiealln_ vtlltleS. SiJllle ii{Ici 1{1 i)e rull al tirt_und Iii I!)-fi. , crane nunlber iii' the test fuels. Obviously, seine of the

\'lipor l,ock in Injector PIInlD, l,;arlv iii it_e .:oi additives have cetane numbers greater thanzero.

li,site-<' ,,l fuels, Stlllle c, ll_ine slalling wtls determined Iii _'iie individual fuels are discussed in more detail in the

ii',l\'e I,,t,n c'atised I)\' x :li)or lock in lt_e il_iecti_ln l,ulnl) ....c.'tions that t'_llcJw, and some/,f the data in trigure :3 is

<it,tc,it, the alr_hols' i_,',_' tmilinlz piliilts. 'l'llis I)roblein _:esented llgaill in several other figures, classed by

_,,,iisremedied l)_,' instaiiing ali autt)lnOl.iv(; IVpo fuel ....idiiive type.

i_tlllll) ul)strealn i)l' the stock Detltz prinlary I)Uml), which UNSA'rUIIATED 1,'A'rTY ACID

raised the inlet pressure I() the inieciioN liLIIIII) 111 at)eel 5 UPPLEMENTED FUELS. The compositions arid

[5 l)si_, _lnd l)revented any further lmiling of fuel. l"tiels )_erlorlllance of eleven l'uel blends using unsaturated

which (lid llt)i previously l)erforln sai,isfactoriiy were la(tr acids or fatty acid blends are shown iii Table 'D,

retesleei.. Surfactant concentrations in these fuels ranged betw,,-"

Engine ttebuild during Testing. The Deuiz '"' and 26"i'. Diesel fuel concentrations rangedb(

t'llt.(illP U._Pd ill sc:reenin¢ the inicroemulsit_n l'uels iu is ;:.ii and 76"7,. Four of tt_e fuels cont.ained water.

_llso been used I(:, exposure test ceramic sl)eeimens. Iii Densities _,i' these fuels ranged between 0.83 and 0.87

the late Iall iii 1989 a ,:eramic specimen fractured in tile .: ml. I"uel heat _,f combustion varied between 7.9 and

t'lJllltltr,-;ilOll ciuirliber (lii(t cause(l severe, tiisi, lln, rVllllder, _,..',kcal/g, and stoiehiuinetric A/F varied from 11,2 'Lc)

iuid hea(i (.hnnage. 'I'h- engine was rebuilt with sen'le ] ",,(;. 'rhis considerai)le variation was due to the large

lit'W l);I;':._ lill(i Sllllle r,flil'i_ist_ed paris. ']'lle i, ii_iile wlis .;'.;_)tlllt ,,f al.,:<,t_lll _ilid water in tile fuels. Except fur

l[lell i'e[)aseiille(t (rec'ailbrated) ell ali [mir oi' the i.let 12, fur whir.t_ an alll)arent t..'l"4could riot he

l'l,il.,rt, llC'0 ltie{_,. Iter lhc IIlOS[ lmrt, Iii1\' differp.n(.'es ,{eternlined, al)l;arellt ('Ns for ttlese fuels ranged

} _,i,,v_,t,i;tlie t)re..retltiiid ;iil(l I_si-ri,builtl l)liselille tlata ,::v,'eeil ,2,'_iilltl ;),_. ),.it)tc iii l:i,.:'ure ,1 that, in I_enerai,

_l,rt; v,'ltl_iil ihe exl)erilneliis uilrertliiilly. 'l'he new diii.li <_pparenl t.'N ilicreases wit,h increasinlx, dieselfuel

.were. ,_I t',,llrse, used in calculatiolis ft_r sul)se(tueiltiv , ..,Iltent, as might I)e expected. Note also, however, that

l(,_te(i iU0i._, l_>_,ihltir, l)re an(t t)_sl.-ret)uild (lala are _::e al)parent CNs _1' several (_t' the fuels are higher lhan

.<,Iii)we in l"i_ure '2..",_,,te iilat, lhc difl'er(,nces were 'i',at uf neat diesel fuel.

_.(.,aic'_, _,,r til(.' l(;we._l celarie fu_. _l(l_l" ,1). ()lher FATTY ACID ESTER SI{JI I LEMEN'I ED

inveslll_atr_rs turce rep_)rled less rel)eatat)le results wilh FUELS. 'I'he rt)nlp()sitions and perf(,rmance of five fuel

'> '_')' ' i,',ends using fatty acid esters alld three'fatty acid ester{l{'t'l't'_isili_ il41illi(lll tttl,liilV t2,t,,:.B.......I()).

l']lllissions _|ellsurements. Nit:'ie _xicle (N()i ;:i'<tv acid l_lencls are shliwll in Table 4. "i';,., of t,he

,'illissil,li- 'a,el'e iilellstirt,d _n li s_,ler.t few lu(,ls lisin_ ii ' ;e_s c_ntaiiie(l iii) diesel ftit.l, while the concentral.ioi_ ul

t";t./'kl;_:_:i ',J,]l ,',;t)/N(.l_ '<iliil[VZPr, llll)l.llllPti insl(ie :l :,c..-ei i'uei iii tile i,liu,r ltltir luc, is was 4t) to t32,',';.. 'rl_o
]4t'Ckiliai_ caiunei, wilii .qainl)le I_Ulnl), _trver, arl(i lilters. ._rnsities _,l liiese iliels rlllltdef.{ l)etween 0.82 and t).Sb

N(), _,ll_i:...itlliS _ire I1_,I rc,l)_rte(t its this i)orli_lll iii lilt., .. ',:;t. l)no t_, Ihe iii_l_ (',,)11t:entriltion of oxyl4ellates, the

lli.ql rti,ii,.,I_l w_l_ l]lll t,l)t, rlili_lltlii, l)tirin_ ellt.(illC' testin!.,' ' -ats _,f ct)mt)usti_m liil(i sltJiehi_llnolric A/I" rntios (_I'

l!i" t_, ', .':_!_llli llli;livzrr '.,r,wi(t_'d N() t",lilR'lll r(ll llili I11 .r>t' lll,'iterinls ,<;tl_lwe_li'_lisi(it, rlli)le vnriation. Al)lmrl'nt

iltllli _;,.,rt_ Inr i_liiii,,i_ _. 'l'lie t'xh,ilisl _ts ,,,,'Itsll.qStllll(,(I ,.t;llte liull'ltlc, rs _1 lc!sl ltlt.,ls l'_tn_ect between 2? lind "7_,

, ,', :,. ; • ,l_i,, ,,i _'!' ' <_.l(i I), ii lit ii ,(i i., i._,iii_._i ... c'I)l l,,i ili_,l ,' ,<,illr,4e_il)i)lirrili t.',_ ct_uld il(_i, l)e

i_v lI/_. <tr',_,r i)_,l_lrt>ii_eilsurelllPlitl. 'l'lie C(lll('l,lllrlllll)ll',-t .;'ctc'rnliilt.'ti, ,",letii\'l (ltJ(tecaii_lle (luel l), a fatty acid

_,1('() ' all(i ()., wt,i'_, clilt, uiail!d kil_lwiil_ lht! fliei :',;,,lll_esler witli ali averlil_e cliaili len_l,h r(_ut,'hly

I,,rliitllllli<,li. iill(l ,,\,i: r.illll, _ill(t liil.iss i,l/xi() ,,v_isIlit,ii ;.ilVllll_,lll i_, llial _,1s_v n'lili _,ii lally acid, had tlle

t (,,<_i,t _.,lnpere, and C'_riffith
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Figure 3. Apparent cetane number of fuel blends as a function of diesel fuel content.

"Fable 3. Compositions by weight and performance of unsaturated fatty acid supplemented test fuels

Surfactants Alcohols Stoichiomvtric Heat of Apparent

Density, air/fuel combustion cetane

Fuel Surfactant % Surfactant % % Methanol % t-Butaaol % Diesel % l-I_O g/ml ratio kcal/g number

4 E-315 10.0 10.0 10,0 70.0 0.842 13.5 9,485 56.1

5 E-315 18,0 14.0 6,0 62.0 0.846 13.: 9.223 44.1

7 E.315n' 9,0 10,0 76.0 5.0 0.855 13.6 9,483 52.5

6 E-315n 8,0 MDD ii),() 14,0 6.0 62.0 0.843 13,1 9.191

8 E-315n 18.0 10,0 62.0 10.0 0,867 12,6 8,734 42,3

9 E-315n 18,0 5,0 10.0 62,0 5,0 0,857 12.,9 9,002 41,5

12 OA 20,0 '30,0 20,0 30,0 0,826 11,2 7,901

33 SI:At' 2t),(} 20,0 20,0 40,0 0,832 12.1 8,454 31,1

.1;{ OA 20.0 20,0 20,0 40,0 0,832 12,1 8.475 28.0

,14 ()A 20,0 20.0 20,0 ,10,0 0,832 12,1 8,475 29,7

52 E-315 16,2 MDD 10.0 9,0 55,8 9 0,865 12,3 9.205 50.4

"Neutralized, I'Fatty acid blend containing substantial amounts of unsaturated acids,

West, Cumpere, and Griffith
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Figure 4. Apparent cetane number of unsaturated fatty acid supplemented fuels as afunctionofdiese,

fuel content.

Table 4. Compositions by weight and performance of fatty acid ester supplemented test fuels

_urfactaats Alcohols Stoichiometric Heat of Apparent

Deusity, _'ir/fuel combustion cetane

I:u,,I Su,'facta.t % Surfactant % % Metha,ml % n-Butanol % t-Butanol % H_O % Diesel g/ml ratio kcal/g ,mmber

1 MI)D 100. 0,875 12,0 8,,132 78,5

2 hlDl) 66.5 33.5 0,842 10.2 '1,203 3,1.I

;I bII)D 33.5 66,5 0,816 8,3 5,992 --

6 E-,}15 8,0 MDI) 10,0 1,1,0 6,0 62,0 0.843 13,1 9,191 52.2

.t_ _,lt)l_, 21_,1) 20,0 20,0 40,0 0,830 12,,1 8,493 29,9

1 l_l,]S 20.0 20,0 20,0 40,0 0,849 12,1 8.489 27,0

;,..' },]-xi5 16.2 MDD li),() 9,0 9.0 55,8 thtr}5 12.3 9,205 50,4

.",1 7!'2 8,,IhiD[) 8.4 20,9 62,4 th854 13,3 t},961 36,1

V,,'esl, C_Jmpere, and (]riffith
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l_i_t_cst _ll)lmtent cetane nurnt)er, I"i_.,,ure5 shows tl_e Ihree fuels were simph.' blends of n-butanol anti diesel
_l_l)arent. cetalw ilumbers c,l'these I'/lels its a tuncti_n (_1' l)lcl. L)ensit.ies au'd heats of co_abustion for fuels vvilh

,iicsel {'ucl ('()ll[.ell[. ltin i,l/,ere._;lin_ tc, _¢_te [,]ltir wt_ilc Ilie _eneral formula of ,10% diesel fuel, and 20'.:; OtlC[1(.)1'

{Lwl1 has ai! al)l)arenl t,c'tanc of "[S,_l(l(linl.:;1:1.5",' nlet,hanol, bul.anol, and surfacttull_ show little variaficm,
illc,thaiml pulls fuel 2',_ :llJi)arelll cetane tltPWll 1(1;{,1, The densit_ies ritnge from 0,82 to 0,85 g/nil, and the
,'\Iso irate that while several fuels' *Jl_parent c.etanes stoichiometric AtF ratios range from 1.1,3 lo 11,9. The

in(.'rease with trw.teasing diesel fuel content., the al)parent heating valuos are also t.ighLly clustered, ranging l)etwet, x_
t'N of fuels 6 and _"_,),. are 5 to 7 t)uints higher than that 7.98 and 8.38 kcal/g, Apparent cetane number was
_d'neat diesel fuel, significantly increased by the dibutyl carbitol in fuel 36,

ETItYLENE GLYCOL FATTY ACID ESTER and to a lesser extent by by butyl carbitol in fuel 35,
S U P P LEM ENTED FUELS. Ct,m pt)sitions and Densities, heats _)t'combustion, and cetanes for diesel
i)erformance t)l' fifteen fuel l)lends using ethylene glycol fuel --- n-butanol blends decreased with decreasing
esters oi"saturated, unsaturated, and branched saturated diesel fuel content,

fatty acids are shown ii, Table 5. Diesel fuel MISCELLANEOUS INDUSTRIAL

coacentratk)n in the fuels tested ranged from 0 to 67 %. COMPOUNDS. Compositions and performance of seven
Although there was little variatitm in fuel density, fuels supplemented by a variety of industrial compounds
ranging from 0,83 to 0.89 g/ml, the substantial oxygenate are shown in Table 8. The compounds included n-butyl

concentrations of the fuels caused significant variations ' alcohol, acrylic acid, propyl nitrate, triacetin, and two
in stoichiomet,ric A/F ratios and in heats of combustion, alkylphenyl ethoxylates. Diesel fuel concentrations in
The stoichiometric A/Fs ranged from 7.6 to 13.'3 and the these fuels ranged between 19 and 40%. Fuel densities

heating values from 5.9 to 9.5 kcal/g. Apparent cetane ranged between 0.82 and 0.86 g/ml. Stoichiometric A_"
numbers for these fuels ranged between 22 and 51, with ratios ranged between 10.2 and 12.2, Heats of

that of fuel 26 being undeterminable. Apparent cet_lnes combustion ranged between 7.2 and 8.5 kcal/g. The
are I)lut,ted as a function of diesel fuel content in Figure , apparent cetane numbers of these fuels ranged from
(;. Nvte that several of the monoesters of unsaturated indeterminable to 33.7. The fuels with the best

fat ty acid supplemented fuels' apparent cetanes increase apparent octanes were fuels 31 and 32, supplemented by
with increasing diesel fuel content, while fuels only 40% diesel fuel and the alkylphenyl ethoxylates.

supplemented with the diesters of unsaturated t'atty EMISSIONS MEASUREMENTS FOR

acids follow no such trend. Fuel 18 has the lowest: diesel SELECTED FUELS, Nitric oxide (NO) emissions
fuel c(mtenl and yet the highest apparent cetane were measured for selected fuels over various loads and

number. Many of these fuels look promising, with 5 of speeds. The emissions for ali of the fuels decrease with

them having apparent cetanes greater than 40. l?uels 18 increasing equivalence ratio, as shown in Figure 7. No_r,
and 17 have no diesel fuel and the highest apparent that as much as a 20 percent decrease in NO emiss!
cetane numbers, but heating v_{Iueswhich are only about is realized by switching from diesel fuel. Note also (:,
60% of thal, of diesel fuel. On the other hand, fuels 19 fuels 4 and 52 have 56 to 70% diesel fuel content, and
and 27 have good apparent cetanes (over 40), contain fuel 27, the lowest NO producer, has only 40% diesel

only 40 to 55% diesel fuel, and have heating values t.lmt with 40% alcohols, an apparent cetane number greater
are 82 to !tC)",:,of that of diesel fuel, than 40, and an m:ergy density that is 82% that of No. 2

P()I.,YETHYLENE AND I)OLYI)ROPYLENE diesel fuel (8.2' kcal/g), Regression anal:'sis (22)
C,LYCOL SUPPLEMENTED FUELS. indicates that even more remarkable reductions in
('_

ornpositions and perforlnance of seven fuels using particulate emissions would be evident with these fuels,

I)(,lyethylene and polyprol)ylene glycols as b()th especially those high in alcohol content: Unfortunately,
surfactant and cetane enhancer are shown in '.I'able 6. 'particulate measurements were preckuded by a lack of
These materials were tested in blends containing ,10el resources in tt_is preliminary study.
_tiesel fuei and 20% each glycol, methanol, and butanol.
I'r(,perties of these fuels are, as might be expected,
t ight,ly clustered. The densities are ali around ().84 to DISCUSSION

(I.85 g/ml, and the stoichiometric A/F ratios only ran_e
t'r(_m 11..1 Io 11.8. Heats of combustion are ali between VAPOR PRESSURE 1)ROBLEMS WlTIt

8.2-8.3 kcal/g, except for fuel 42 which hasa heating METHANOL FUELS. l)ue t_) methanol's low boiling
value of 7.5. The apparent cetanes_l'these fuels fell point (65 °C),some I)roblems were experienced with fuel

I_etween'2!_and ii2. II is l_robal)lethatthe wmation in starvation ctue to vapor lock in the injector pump. This
these values is due to small etrc)rs in measurement, was easily remedied on the test engine by installing a
lather than to any discernible trend related to surfactant fuel pump upsl,ream of the injector pump, increasing the
structure, gauge pressure iii tlm fuel line to al)out one at,mOSl)here.

INI)USTIIlAI_ S()I_VEN'F SUI)PI_i_;MI!]NTEI) 'l'his would n¢)t necessarily I_e re(tuired tm a commercial
I"L_JI,_'LS.'l'al)le 7'sl_t)ws li}t; c()nll)(_stitres and il_-service engine, unless fuel tt:mperature was high
i)erl't,rnlance ,_t'eilll_t fuels SUl)l)lemented wilh c¢_mm¢,n t,m_tigh, mM fuel pressure and t]uw rate were low (.,n¢_ugh
ir,.lust.rial solvents, l:uel 36 was f(_rlnulated with dil)ulyl t(_allow Imilinlz of lhc fuel.
carbit(_l, a solvent with predominantly ether linkages. FUEL ECONOMY AND POWER OUTI'UT.

Four fuels were blended with s()lvents in which alcoh_)l 'l'lw specific heating vt,lues (.)t'ali of the fuels tested were
:,l_dt, ster chain endil_gsand linkages l)reci_m_inated and (it) to95% of I_hatofc_,nventiomfldiesel fuel. lt is an

\Vest, Cumpere, and Grift'ith
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Figure 5. Apparent cetane number of fatty acid ester supplemented fuels as a function of diese '_
content.

Table 5. Compositions by weight and performance of ethylene glycol fatty acid ester supplemented test fuels

5',arinctnnts Alcolmls Stoichiometric Heat of Apparent

Density, air/fuel combustion cetane

F_wl Surfactant " Surfnctant "; "" Methanol % n.Butanol '.;t.Butanol % Diesel g/ml ratio kcal/g number

.',lonoester of saturated fatty acid

:_t P2OOMS .:,).0 20.0 20.0 40.0 0.849 11.7 8.242 32.0

Monoester of unsaturated fatty acid

- "C _ 0.854 7.6 5,937 44.8

20 I'2O_)DL :0.0 30.0 20.0 30.0 0.841 10.9 7.842 31.0

21 I'2CA)DI, :._52 9.52 1,1.29 66.67 0.847 13.3 9,386 40.8

22 P40_MO :.',0.0 50.0 0.889 8.2 6,5i5 37.9

2:! I'4(DMO "3.33 33.33 33.33 0.861 9.2 6.98,4 28.7

: _ I',tIX)MO !3.64 29.55 29.55 27.27 0.838 10.7 7,739 27.2

'2:', t'.I(_)MU .,7,2 28.57 38 10 23.81 0.829 [0.7 7.667 22.2

{} 1' t00MU _'9.0 20.0 "O.O .10.0 0.8,51 11.5 8.370 31.7

Diester of ut_saturated fatty acid

:", I'l_d)_) - _r, Q'..', 0.8.45 8.0 6.052 51.4

;, l'l_}l){ ; - ,_, MUI, &77 iv.e. "} 17.5'1 5'l.39 0._15 i2.8 9.070 42.2

_; 1'2!_!l)I. ,7,2 28.57 :{._.10 23.81 0 v,!5 1u.8 7,679 --

:s *,, 15 ..,i, 20.0 ':._,.u .10.0 0.84U i 1.8 8.367 31.8

Diester of branched saturated fatty acid

27 7:!2 . .)u 20.0 2u.0 .10.0 0.849 11.7 8.213 43.5

".1 7t_2 -,-I ,",1l) 1_ '-:4 20.9 (.;2.4 0.8,54 [ ;:;.3 9.961 36.1

West, Cumpere, and Griffith
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Figu-e6. Apparent cetane number of ethylene glycol fatty acid ester supplemented fuels txs a function

of diesel fuel content.

Table 6. Compositions by weigbt _nd performance of polyethylene and polypropylene glycol supplemented test fuels

Surfactants Alcoho|s' StoichiometricHeatof Apparent

Density, Air/Fuel Combustion cetane

Fuel Surfactant "; Surfactant % % Methanol %t-Butanol % Diesel g/ml Ratio kcal/g number

42 P425 20.0 20,0 20.0 40.0 0,854 11.4 7.479 29.4

,16 SFA' 10.0 T701 10. 20.0 20.0 40,0 0,842 11.8 8,277 31.7

.17 SFA i0.0 L,t2 lO. 2-0.0 20,0 40,0 0.842 11.7 8.276 30,7

•18 SFA 10,0 L43 10. 20.0 20.0 40.0 0,8.13 11.7 8,242 30,0

.19 SFA 10,0 L,14 10. 20,0 20,0 40.0 0,844 11.7 8,257 30,3

50 SFA 10.0 L35 10. 20.0 20,0 40.0 0.844 11.7 8.248 31.0

51 SFA 10.0 F77 10. 20.0 20.0 40.0 0.843 11.7 8.224 30,7

'Fatty acid blend ccmtaining substantial amounta of unsaturated acids.

\Vest, Compere, and Griffith
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'l'tlhle 7. Cunap_:,_iti()nu h.v weight and l),'rfcrr:a:;ce o_"ind_ls(rial .,()i'.,ent sul)pler'ae, zJted te_;t fuul_

;\[,.-Jt_.,Is St,._i,.hioln':t ric lit, at uf ,',plmrm:t

......................................... ])_ ,_:;i_,', nir/'f_el c'.)anlnJ_ti_.,n cct:;ne

l:,el S,.l:t'act_ln, "; "; _letlmn,.,t r l_,l!'ln, 1 ", t.15 lt;.il,,I ",' I;ier,cl I:',1:1 rtitio kt'!tl/g n'mlber -
.......................

l)retliiltfinaz;tly ,,'I:icr

,),_ , . ')_3,; ,. _J(, ",,..0 '20.9 2(/.t) ,10.0 0 822 11.9 8..... 1 3_3..1

l're'Jominantly alcuhu'

15 ,IS.8 51.2 0.;'i30 8.7 0.,152 31.9

16 ';,l.1 25.9 0.829 !.',.9 7,5;32 2i .9

53 25.1 74.9 0.8:10 1:1,7 10.241 4J ,5

Alcohol anti ether mixtures

35 BCA ':0.0 20.0 20.0 40.0 0.8'J,4 11.5 8.118 26.4

37 Lt?U 20.0 20.0 20.0 40.0 0.838 I 1.3 7,982 24.8

38 BCU 20.0 20.0 20.0 40.0 0.834 11.6 8,178 2'2.6

:_u (,'.t.rA 20,0 2O.0 20,0 40.0 0.8,t6 11,3 8.013 22,3

*Fable 8. Compositions by weight and performance of selected test fuels

Surfactants Alcohols Stoichiometric tteat of Apl)a)

Density, air/fuel combustion cetm,_

Fuel Surfactant "i Cosurfactant "; % Methanol %t-Butanol % Diesel g/ml ratio kcal/g number

Acrylic acid

10 I;.315 19.7,1 AA 2..t.1 39.02 19.51 19.51 0.826 10.2 7.245 --

l:l ()A 19.51 ,.\A 2.4.1 29.27 19.51 29.27 0.830 11.1 7.811 --

Alkyl nitrate

11 ()A 19,51 t'NO3 2.44 29.27 19.51 29.27 0.830 11.1 7,809 26.8

Fatty acid amine

29 ( )DA 20,0 20.0 20.0 40.0 0,8,19 12.2 8,530 2218

Triglyeeride

.15 SFA 1(9.1) TA 10. 20.0 20.0 40.0 0,850 11..1 8,014 21.5

Alkylphenyl ethoxylates

:;1 15-S-5 2o.0 20.0 20,0 ,10,0 0,8:_7 11.7 8,405 33,7

32 (_(.)-(;:_0 20.o 20.0 20.0 .t0.0 0.857 11.5 8,137 31,2

_ \Vest, Compere, and Griffith
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;,'igure 7. Nitric oxide INO) emissions as a function of equivalence ratio for four fuels: Phillips No. 2

diesel (_.]); fuel ,1 _C'); fuel 27 (O); and fuel I')2 tA).

tn:portant advantage thal many of these fuels can thirty fuels was great,er than 30, and thirteen peaked the

functi()n in the conventional diesel engine with little or 40 mark. Six of the fuels had al)parent, cetanes gre'_

n(_ modification, however, the tradeolT for lowered than diesel fuel. Prelimin.'.try emissions testing ind;

emissions and petroleum c_)nservation might l)e reduced that high alcohol microemulsion fuels could provide

tn)wer output and fuel e('.onomv tmiles per gallon), small but significant reductions in nitric oxide emissions.
J'rovlded that these fuels are c(m_l)aLil_le with engines lt at)pears that functional diesel fuels _vi'd_.apparent

_:.c.. no in ject(_r fouling, plunger scoring, etc.), then the cetane numbers around 40 can be blended which contain

,,_Le time ct)st of a higher i'l_Jw capacity fuel systen'l cmlld ;:s much as 70 percent, _r :_s little as ;:;0 to ,lt) percent

l)e iustified, and prover out put cuuid I)e largely restored, diesel fuel.

':'l:e modil'icatim) may tm as simple ns injector and Given lhat microemulsion and micellar fuels can 1)e

;:ileCtt)r petal) ret)laccmen_ ()r lnu(lilicatmn, i)lended with sulficienl_ ignitiol_ quality lo rutl ina dieset

Figure 8 shows )he I)rake lhermal el ficiency a.:s n engine, it is important to identily areas of further

f_lnction()l'fuelenergy inl)ut f,,rthuse fuels f()rwhich research. The authors recommend further testing ()f the

:,lO emissions datai:as been presented. The lines in the higher al)parent, cetnnenumber fuels to include:

li,..'ure are quadratic least squares regressions. ()l)erating

,,n :<_,. 2 diesel fuel. the Deutz simzie cylinder engine

::l)pears to reach its peak efficiency ,)1' about 31 percent

;:: a loci energy input _d' 25 111)...kt ttxe same fuel input Measurement of particulate, hydrocarbon, carbon

}:_,rsepmver, lhc l)eak lhermni el liciency decreases with monoxide, and oxides of nitrogen emissions
,iecrt, asing fuel [leal il'lg \'aiuu l,_r !i_e It!s(. fuels. _I'l_is is ('alorimeler tests to verify heating values of selected

:,r,)lmt.)iy due to the t_igher (,qu:vaie!:ce'rnti(_ required for fuels
'.i_e luels with lower heals (_f tUllll)USl, h)ll. l[ iS IXOt

'.:_:,Wn what ctfeet a higher l'l,)v,' It:el system w(_uld have Testing in different engine tvl)e with different
,,ompression ratio and/(,r combustion svsteln t:4uch

,_ _l_e :l_ermal ellicio_wv ,,1 the (itesel engine running (,n ' "
:_,_direct, in ;ectiun )

,:,'f,WllllllSl(|l/ t't]t'l. '4,

lniectur p_mp:tm, t in iect()r (iurabilitv testing

)Ni' LUSIONS ekN D i{ECOM i",1EN I.)ArI'I()NS \'Jsc.osit, y nnd lubricity measuremelits

('old-start testing

},'.,,suits _1' lhc scrt:ellin_.. _ tcsls were very _,_)(_(t. t)f lhc

;!;v-:,,t_r ltlels tested, ll_t, ;_l)]_;irenI ('t.,tal:e nulnt)t,r.q _1

, t" . ,
, ,'s*. _ ,,ml)ere. ;_nci t,riffilh
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Figure 8. Brake thermal efficiency as a function of fuel input horsepower for four fuels: Phillips N9.2

diesel([::]); fuel 4 (<?,); fuel 27 (O); and fuel 52 (A).
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